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COURSES OFFERED 1N THE JEWISH STIJDIES
SPECIALIZATION

2005-2007
Shlomo Avineri: Israel: Nation-Building, Political Development, War
and Peace
This course aims at a comprehensive overview of the main issues which have
determined Israel's political and ideological development. The intellectual and
polltical origins of Zionism and lsrael. will be traced in the context of 19th and
20th century European nationalism and the crisis and failure of liberalism in
Central an<l Eastern Europe. The structure of the politicaJ institutions and
political ideological formations in Jewish community ln British, pre-1948
Palestine will be presented as the background out of which the political
structure and culrnre of contemporary Israel has emerged. The political map
of Israel will be discussed over the period 1948-2002: political parties,
state/religion, the status of the Arab minorlty in Israel, the emergence of
Sephardi powe r and the impact of the recent Russian immigration. The
international context of the Arab-Israel conflict wilJ be related to these
developments: from Soviet support for Israel in the late 1940'1>1 through
French-British-lsracli alliance in 1956, the growing importance of the American
connection in the Cold War and the post-1989 changes. The promise of Oslo
and the breakdown of the peace process foUowing Camp David in 2000 ancl
the impact on the Israeli political scene will lead us to the January 2003
elections.
Shlomo Aulneri is Professor ofPolitica/ Science at the Hebrew rrniuersity of
Jerusalem and farmer Dlrector-General of lsrael's Ministry of Foreign
Ajfairs. hz 1996, be received the Israel Prize, tin co1mt1y's big/Jest ciuilian
decoration. He has been a recurrent uisiting professor at CEU si11ce 2002.

Zvi Gitelman: The Politics and Culture ofModern East Europeanjewry
This course focuses on the interplay of ethnicity, politics, and cuJture, with
specific reference to the Jews of Eastem Europe since the latLer part of the
19th cenrury. Studcnts should gain an appreciation of both the history and
culture of East European Jewry as well as of the interplay of ethnicity and
politics. For our purpose, "Eastern Europe" means, in the main, present day
Russia, Ukraine, Belarns, Lithuania, Poland, and Romania. Reference will also
be !llilde to Hungary and Czechoslovakia.
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Zt i Gttelman is Professor of Polilie&1! , cience and Presto11 Tíscb Prufes ·o,· of
nive,·sily of Mlcbiga11, Ann Arúor. He /Ja. been "
recurrent visíting professor at CJ:::U si11ce 2003.

Judaic turfles at t/:Je

Victor Karády: Soclal m tory oC Central European Jewry
The course deals with long lerm processe~ of social, demographi
in titutional , :rnd political tr-Jnsformations rel:tted to Jews and Jewi h
cororounities in East Central European socit'tie · (e peciaUy ín the H:ihsburg
Empire) ince ch Enlightcnmenl. A theoretical introduction concerning lhe
unique namre and mulciple pancrns of modemje ish collecti e identity leads
to an outline of the establishment of Jews in thi part of the world since ti e
Mjúdle Ag . The main foci of th course are organized around the following
topical area : cummunity structure, intemal power relations and incer· tate
community nctworks in traditional Jewry; profes ion:1.I :ind economic
stratificati n and social mobilicy since lhe 19th century;Jews and the emt:rging
nation tate (Ea t and ~ est comp:1.red ; d mographic modernization; cultural
heritage and "euucationaJ capital ," probJem · uf ac ulturariun and language
switch; ocial assimilation, integ.r:nion and staru mobiliry (mL'l:ed marriage .
conversiun, "nati nalization " of um:,mes): path logic of modern Jewish
ídentity; political re ·ponses to the crisb of as ·imilation : Zionjsm, :mtonomism.
Bunú, ocialism , ancl communism
Victm· Karády, a Sorbo1111e-educated

)Cfolop,i, t ami /1fstorla11 of .e11tml

l.:.'11rnperm JewtJ'. is a fow1diw1, member of tbe E11ro/1em1 'uciologicul ·e11/L'r
cmd emeritus reseorcb dtrector wit/J f/Je fre11c/J
atiOIWI Ce nter f'or
Scienlific Researc:IJ. He is a n·cttrrent visiti11g professor at /;"l/, lt'bere ll<'

IJu heen tectc/Jíng JewiS/J . t1ulles course in /be CEU lllst011 • Departme11t
silmt tbe 1990s.

John D. Kli r:J sin a Multi-National Empire: Rus ia, 1772-191
Tht:re i · an e ten:;ivc hi turical litt:rature devutec.l to the hbtory uf the Po lö
and th Je, und r Rus •ian imperial rule. Tht: e hist0ries are usually recounted
as l"\ o dislinct and eparate narrative . "The Puli~h Que riun " anú "Thc: Jewish
Qucstion. " Whil some anention ha. been de\'Oted lO Poli h:Jewish relatiom,.
il is u:;ually viewed as a two-sided relarionship. and primarily within thc:
context of the so-called K.ingdom of Poland. Only a fe, . cholar · hav~: 1rieú to
view this relationship in a broader concext , or uutsiúe lht: Kingdum of Poland.
ln parti<.:ular, the Poli h-Jewish relation hip appear in a very different light if
placed ln the concext of the disputetl Polish-Russian borderlancls, a H.• rritory
that " as coterminous wich the Pa.le of J wish cttlcment. The borderlamls as
a cockpit of ·truggle between dominant and emergent national groups h:ts
feawred promincntly in the , ork of Edward Thaden and Theoúore Week . l
have tric<.J to e:Yplore this thre -curnered rdatiun hip in a number of artides
aod a hook, hnperial Russia 's jetl'is/J Questio11, 1855-1881 (Cambridge. LIK.
1996)
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This course e:xplores the thre~-sided relationship between Poles, Russians and
Jews, both in the Kingdom of Poland and the Pale of Settlement. It examinc1>
the process through whichJews in the Polish-Lithuanian Commonwealth were
transformed into "Polish Jews" and "Russian Jews." The role of Jews ín the
Polish national movement in the Russian Empire that culrninated in the Polish
uprising of 1863 is also explored, as well as the gradual estrangemem chat
culminated in outright hostility on the eve ofWorld War I. Attention is devoted
to the Polish-Jewish relationship in the Pale of Settlemem against the
background of the anti-Polísh campaign known as "Russification," which som e
historians have seen as anti-Jewish in intent. The comse focuses 011 thl'.
dilemma of Jews caught in the midst of the conflict betwecn two dominant anú
antipathetic national groups.

John D. Klier (1944-2007) was t/Je Siclney and IJlizabetb Corob PNJ.fessor of
Modern jewish History at University College London. He was a i•islfing
professor at CEU in 2004 and 2007.

András Kovács: Interpretations of Modern Antisemitism
The course is to provide students with an overview of psycholngil'id ,
sociological, political. and historical theo1ies of modern antisemilism . Mter
considering key concepts such as antijudaísm , antisemitism, mo<krn
antisemitism it will give an introduction into the most influential '>Lholarlr
explanations of the investigated subject. The course will concentratl· on Lhl·
theological explanations of the persistence of antisemitic prejudin·s I hl·
psychoanalytically oriented personality theory, the projective 1hcurics o l
prejudice, the group confüct theories, ami the political explanatio11s or
antisemitic movements and ideologies. Speciai attention will bi: gi\'cn 10 Lht·
methods of empitical sociological investigation of lhe subject.
András Kovács is Professor of Natíonalism Studies at CEU and /Jiredor o(
theJewisb Studies Program.

Michael L. Miller: Paths to Jewish Emancipation
This course will examin~ -the processes Leading to the civic .ind polit irnl
emancipation of the Jcws in 19th-century Europe. lt will focus on a~pcn, of
the legal, social, and cultural history oftheJews from the 16th cent ul") onward
in an effort to understand the different paths to emancipation in England,
Western Europe, and Central Europe. lt will also look at varimh trcmh including religious reform, racial antisemitism, Jewish assimilation, ami Jnvish
nationalism - whose development was part and parcel of the struµgk for
emancipation.
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Michael L. Miller: The Emergence of Zionism
Zionism, in its various forms, set out to transform the Jewish people by
creating a ten-itorial homeland for a dispersed minority, by replacing (or
supplementing) a religious-ethnic identity with a national ooe. Though
influenced by other 19th-century national movements, Zionism differed in
several key respects. TheJews lacked not only a common language and land,
but, arguably, even a common history. As theJews were gradually emancipated
throughout Western Europe, they ofteo repudiated all "national" elements of
Judaism, preferring to view other Jews as "coreligionists" and other
Frenchmen, Germans, etc. as fellow countrymen.
Zionism emerged, in Iarge part, as a response to the failed promises of
emancipation. As faith in full emancipation and social acceptance was belied
by a resurgence of pogroms, the emergence of modem antisemitism, and the
rise of nationalist movements, some European Jews began to reevaJuate the
Enlightenment view that tbe Jews could become full and equal members of
society after a process of moraJ, religious, and occupational "regeneration."
This course wilJ explore the wide range of responses to this crisis through an
examination of selected Zionist thinkers and their w1itings. Beginning with
the Zionist "precursors" of the mid-19th century, the course will analyze
seminal rexts that retket the basic diversity of the Zionist idea up until the
establishment of the State of Israel in 1948. These texts provide not only
disseoting critiques of the Jewish plight ín the diaspora, but also shed light on
the competing conceptualizations of the Jewish future . The Zionist thinkers
envisioned Zion as a purely political entity, as a Jewish state grounded in
socialist ideas, as a site for the regeneration of rheJewish people, as the cultur.tl
center for Diaspora Jewry, as the locus of messianic redemption.

Mic/Jael l. Miller is Assistant Professor of Nattonalism Studies at CEU.
Ivan Sandcrs: Assimilation and its Discontents. Central European
Jewish Writers and Literature
This cow-se examines prose and poetry by wríters generally less accessible to
English-speaking students, written in the major Central European languages:
German, Hungarian, Czech and Pollsh. Here, too, the problematics of
assimilation, the search for identity, political commitment, and disillusionment
are major themes, along with the defining experience of the century: the
Holocaust; but because these writers are often more removed from their
Jewishness, their perspective on these events and issues may be different.
Specific topics will also indude the influence ofFranz Kafka on Central European
writers, the post-Communist Jewish revival, as well as the difficult question of
what constitutes the "Jewish voice" in an 01herwise disparate body ofworks.
Tvan Sanders is Professor Emeritus ofEnglish at Suffolk College, SUNY, and
Adjunct Professor at Colwnbia Uniuersity's East Central EurojJean Center.
Re lws been a 1·ecurrent visiting pmfessm· at CEU since 2001.
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Frank Stern: BeingJewish in European and Americao Cioema, 19142006

The 20th cemury of film, the development of cinema as art and as the most
irnportant medium ín visual culture has created an imrnense body of
imaginatíve representatiom, ofJewísh topícs, ofJewísh women and men. Film
has reflectedJewish history and culrure, religion and secularizalion. Film ítself
becarne a sphere of acculturation ín the first two decades of füm. Since then,
cinema ín Europe and in America has deall with questions of Jewísh ldentity,
of Jewísh modemísm, antisemitism, Zíonism, and, above all with the
challenges for Jewísh lífe after the Shoah. The course will discuss a broad
variety of fiction films, styles, aesthetícs, dírectors, actresses and actors wíth
an impact on the visual representation ofthingsJewish. The discussíon is based
on mandatory n::ading and the screening of film clíps. The partícipants will
keep a film journal based on the screening!>.

Frank Stem is Professor of Visual and Cultural Hist01J' at the Jnstitute for
Contemporary HistotJ', University of Vienna. He was a visítíng professor at
CEU in llie 2006-2007 acaaemicyear.

